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T HE rise of Brig.- THE Q.M.G. operating under the con-
General D. M. trol of the central head, so
Hogarth that the magnitude of

master-Generai %7IL Brig. - Giencral Hogarth's
overseas Military Forces taskcanbescenataglalice.
of Canada, bas been No better organi"
phenomenaL Q " branch supported

in November, 1914, ho any ofthe armies in the
was &ttached to the 27th field, Without maldng
B&ttalion Winnipeg as invidious comparisons Jhe
Trinqmrt Officer, with the Canadians right up the line
rank of Lieutenant. were fed like fighting

In May, 1915, a' few cocks. Dietic experts'is-
hours after leaving the sued inst uctfons tu unit

Peg " tc, come overseaà cooks regrarding the pre-
with bïe battalion, he re- paration ôf meais, the
coived a %Wc in the train quantities to be issued and
from the A.G., Ottawa, all that sort of thing. And
advisin hi& promotion to in this way the men vitere
therant of Captain and better f ed and at less cost,
his appointment to the for the average cost of
Remeunt Department., feeding each Canadian

When the C. A. S. C. soldier per day wiorked
took shape he was Pro- out to a fraction over, 29
moted Major, and in cents.
D«gmber, 1016, was ap- For those who lived ou t-pointed Director of Sup- Ï" side barracks, issues orphes and Transport, with
the rank ofLieut.-Colonel. payment were made to

dependents of - CanadianThe Pllowing year, 1017, 8oldiers in England, thehewMmade affl Colonel, sales averaging $24,000and là Fibruary, 1918, he monthly, and this bigsucéeeded Brig.-General business was conductedMeRae as Q.M.C-., and he without any cost to the'is. ope of the yeuvgemt Canadian public, operat-Bi,9.-dMemlo in the ýng expenses being coveredCanadiau Forces. by sales.
Gcnffli. 'Hogaeh won

bis crom swordsby hard TÉrough -. Q " hospitals
dradgery. ý blohind the were supplied with perish
fflats 1 aw7 from the able commodities.. Traas-
limefight; an ",Àtm",t port was provided for
and movement connected cverything movable under
with servicla in the field, the sun. Twènty-seven

Branch embrace thousand horses were, at
a multitude of mrvicae-- one timé en charge in the
Axmy ' Servicé Corps, various units in France.
()rdmýnoe, Veterinary. representing a total Valile,

Oceau and PUfl of about $7,000,OW.Printing anàýTrampoM moved troops tostaubnmy, Banack AC-' and fro, provided arme
c ommodationaidquarter- and equipment, and tookJ1jý for troopol. Doring ihe

a grand motherly and1 1wiv the rsonnel 
affecti .onatè interest in theý4Jý0,A Il 4Zî,«=sý ether
'iÈternal. economy of evézuks. aud ciWiam. PW& by]

'Thesé rién# Mviffl" man, beast and motor carBrig.-General D. M. H«*,rth, .3A on the estabUshmeut.
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